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Landmark Is Removed
Two-Inc- h Whiskers

Minimum For Fete1EART GIVES OUT League OfficerLEAKY GAS TANK

FORCES LANDINGr -"-

j
ORECION CITY. July 14. (AP)

IT Kill III nrilTnil Directors of the Oregon City Terri--
I lulAIPJ I pIMIkAI rt Days celebration stood today

HI lllnlili ULIl I lnL bth,n1 "n 'dlct compelllnf every
business and professional man to

IN WEEK'S BATTLE

Portland Business
Advances In June

PORTLAND. July 14. AP) Port-

land's business was 7 per cent above
normal In June, and S per cent bet-

ter than during the previous month,
a monthly survey of Brooke, Smith
and French, a national advertising
firm, showed.

The business Index stood at normal
at the end of June, 1936.

Portland was one of St cities
among the 147 covered by the report
showing a gain over May of 4 per
cent or more.

' grow whiskers snd the women to
ear dress in prepara-- i

lion for the third annual staging ot
the event.

BYFOR COURT PLAN

(Continued rrum Pg One.)

I Two Inches of whiskers waa de--
"Ie mlnImm lheAnother larpTTometcial real es- - Ath.f

to tntMtate transfer was on t,.e record bk. the regulation is planned.today with the announcement that
(Continued trom Ji Ont.)

the MfdynsKi Dunning at tne aomn- -
Featherweight celluloid mudguards Flowers grow from the brick foun-

dation of the home of R. E. Kail, sr.,
Charlottesville, Va.

w nKi ,c,,u -- "" are the latest feature of English MEt Main street has been sold by cyeit

( eat-

a little short of 6.700 miles in & little
over 62 hours flying time.

San Jacinto Is nested In the east-

ern edge of the San Jacinto moun-
tain. 25 miles from March field, which
the fliers evidently were attempting
to make.

Peace authorities Immediately com-

municated with March field, and a
cordon was established about the pas-
ture to protect the plane.

Several ranchers saw the landing,
and saw the big monoplane come to
ground gracefully.4

JOE WHARTON
Joe Wharton, iiultil lirant. Pass

and Roue Rlvr nltry suorlsman, l

the treasurer of the Oregon stream
Plirlftrattnn leaene.

alter senate leaders had talked with
the senator's widow at Little Rock
by telephone.

I)ea th Announced
The saddened senate heard Robin-

son's fellow Arkansan, Senator Hat-ti- e

W. Caraway, announce the lead-

er's death.
"It is with deep grief." she said

to her hushed audience, "that I rise
to announce the death of my col-

league, the leader of this body, the
late senator from Arkansas, Mr.
Robinson.

"It Is not my purpose at this
time to try to enumerate the good
qualities or to call attention to the
statesmanship of the man whom the
smate, the nation and the state will
so greatly miss and whose death all
so deeply deplore."

At the end of her brief speech,
delivered In trembling voice, Mrs.
Caraway offered the usual resolution
of adjournment out of respect for
the deceased senator.

Before It was voted. Senator
Barkley (D.. Ky.), acting majority
leader, offered a eulogy. As he talk-

ed, many senators sat with bowed
heads and closed eyes. Mrs. Cara-

way held her hand over her eyes.
"No abler, truer, finer, more loyal

or devoted man ever served in this
chamber from any state," Barkley
said in grave tones.

"No man ever bore his responsibil-
ity with greater courage, patience,

SANTIAM ACADEMY, LEBANON

Santiam Academy at Lebanon, In continuous use for 85 years, has
been demolished because of a rotting foundation. The Met hod I. t church
used It for 50 years and then It was turned over to the Lebanon school
system.

MID-SEAS- ON

The point ot landing was three
miles from here and 20 miles from
Riverside, Cal.

Left Moscow Sunday,
The Soviet trio left Moscow at 3 :22

a. m. Monday, (4:22 p. m., P.S.T.
Sundayj. They passed over Rudolf
Island, the lait point of land between
them and the North Pole, at 11:01
a. m. Monday, then battled snow
and cyclonic winds before reaching
the pole at 4:14 pm., a little less
than a day from Moscow.

On this phase of the flight the
monoplane was kept at

an altitude of 8.800 feet or above.

1033, was personally In charge of

Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Moss to Mr. ana
Mrs. George Hunt. Purchase price
was said to be in the neighborhood
of 938.000.

Mr. Hunt stated te building had
been bought as an investment and
that no changes or developments
were contemplated for the present.
Six tenants occupy the building,

'
most ot the leases still having about
three years to run. Mr. Hunt said. '

The building has a frontaqe of
25 feet on East Main street and 140

feet on South Central avenue, ex-

tending southward to the alley in
the middle of the block. It Is occu-

pied by Young's drug store on the
corner and. along Central avenue, by
the h lunch room, Gault's
shoe repair shop. Bowman beauty '

parlor. Bowman barber shop and the
Unique Cleaners, Inc., which, with
the Troy laundry, Is owned by Mr.

and Mrs. Moss.
Mr. Hunt Is the n the- -

ater operator. He has been expanding
his Medford interest lately and re- -

cently purchased the Fluhrer homo
on the east side. He also is an off!- -
cer of the Jackson County Invest- -

ment company which recently ac- -

quired tho Sparta building and con- -

tiguous property extending along
East Main street to the Bear creek
bridge.

The four corners at Main and
Central are viewed by real estate men
as the most valuable properties In
tho downtown business section, being
In the heart of the city on two im-

portant arterial streets.

Closing time tor roo Law to Clas-

sify Ads Is i:30 p. m.

TOT INJURED BYthe administration's two major leg-

islative campaigns to enact President
Roosevelt's- - bills to reorganize the
courts and the executive departments.
His colleagues generally had expected

AIR-MIND- HERE

KEEP LONG VIGIL

FOR RUSS FLIERS

(Continued trom Page One. )

DASH INTO AUTOhis appointment to the supreme court
to fill the vacancy created by the re-

tirement of Justice Van Devanter.
The Democratic leader had been

working with terrific energy during
recent weeks In an effort to devise

foresight and wisdom than Senator DRESSES
Emma Louise Thomas, four, of

route 4. received an eye cut and
minor scratches and bruises when she
ran into a car driven by Gerald E.

Kendall of 803 Narregan street at the
Intersection of Main street and River-sad- e

avenue yesterday afternoon, ac-

cording to city police.
The little girl ran ont from behind

Robinson.
"His death constitutes at this par

W. H. McBee were in charge of a

contingent of national guardsmen
posted around the field tc protecttlcular time a major calamity, not

a compromise court bill for which
he could obtain senate approval. The
substitute measure now under Ue- -

bate was drafted under his direction.!
He ' also had given close personal

attention to the government reor-- 1

ganization program. Two or three
weeks ago he personally Introduced a
compromise bill to carry out the chief

only to the senate but to the country
at large.

Smart creations in dresses for day time and
evening wear, made up in prints and plain
shades, chiffons, crepes, satins, and sheers.

the fliers and their plane.
The United Air Lines maintained

a night staff under M. C. Henne,"X cannot recall any death that
manager, to aid In the possible re

to escape wind resistance. Aiter pass-
ing the northernmost spot on the
globe the airmen streaked out across
the wild reaches of the Yukon and
Northwest territory for the shores of
Canada, 1.500 miles away.

Favorable winds kept the plane
ahead of schedule, and last night It
became known definitely the objec-
tive would be "beyond Oakland." As

originally announced by the Kremlin,
the flight was to be from Moscow to
San Francisco or beyond.

The purpose of the flight, as an-
nounced by Pilot Gromoff. was to
"confirm again the possibility of reg-
ular communications Inter -

by way of the North Pole."
Actually, the Soviet government
wanted to demonstrate further the
practicability of Soviet engineered
and manufactured aircraft, as first
strikingly attested by the successful
Moscow to Vancouver, Wash., flight
of Valeria Chekaloff, Georgi Baldu-ko- ff

and Alex Bellakoff. They land-
ed In Vancouver, Wash., June 20,

The previous long distance non-

stop record of 5.637 miles, from Nhw

has been a greater calamity to pub
11c service."

Found By Maid

11:20
38; 62

Group 1

$4.9S Dresses now

three pedestrians crossing Main street
In the pedestrian zone, city police
reported, and hit the left front fend-

er of the Kendall machine which was

traveling north on Riverside avenue.
She was knocked to the pavement
and her mother rushed her to a doc

Robinson's body was discovered at

ception and handle public messages
received by Its teletype and radio
telephone.

Thomas A. Culbertson, Jr., airport
manager, had organized a volun-

teer staff and had observers stationed

8:15 a. m. (EST) by the family's
negro maid, May jasper.

Coroner A. Magruder MacDonald ffiflili.Wii.tor for treatment. She was not serisaid his death was due to heart
atop the hangar.. The army air corps- -

disease. ously Injured. Group 2
6.9B Dresses nowCity police said the girl's mother

absolved Kendall from all blame In
the accident.

detachment under Sgt. William
Daws and tho U. S. weather bureau
also stood by to assist.

The Mall Tribune maintained an

$289

$389

$489

$789

Doctor George W. Calver, cop Hoi

physician, said Robinson apparently
hsd left his bed about midnight and
had gone to the bathroom where he

executive s reorganization program
and had called his committee to be-

gin work on it today.
Wife Away

Robinson's home, where he was
found dead today, is directly across
the capitol plaza from the senate
wing of the capitol. He was tempor-
arily living alone as Mrs. Robinson
had gone home to Little Rock, Ar-

kansas.
The sudden death of Robinson gave

rise immediately to speculation over
his succssor as Democratic leader
When talk of his possible appoint-
ment to the supreme court began,
three major possibilities were men-
tioned for leader Senator Byrnes of
South Carolina, Harrison of Missis-

sippi and Barkley of Kentucky.
Robinson, for the past 15 years

Democratic leader in the senate, has

office night staff to disseminate Infell face downward. Group 3
$7.96 Dresses nowm!km0formation received by long distanceCalver said Robinson had suffered Gault's Shoe Shop

In New Locationseveral neart attacks in recent telephone and United Press teletypes
to the hundreds of patrons whomonths. York to Syria, was established by the phoned for data during the eveningThe physician said that when Rob

inson made the address which touch
Frenchmen. Maurice Rossi and Paul
Codos, In 1933. Group 4

$14.96 Dresses nowed off fiery senate debate on the court
Issue he became very pale and ap
parently cut his address short.

"I did not see him at the time,' i5?&Ur
No reports of the plane having

been sighted or heard over Medford
were received although the course
indicated the Russians flew south-
ward only a few miles east of the
city. It was thought they were trav- -

ellng too high to be seen or heard.
Erroneous radio broadcasts created

Calver sad, "but many who were
there noticed he became very pale

SUITS

Gault's Shoe Shop, which has been
located on East Main for the past
four years, is now open In the new
location at 14 nouth Central, ac-

cording to M. E, Gault, owner.
Gault's moved from the old

Fluhrer building which is being re-

modeled for the M. M. department
store. The new location Is next to
Bowman's barber shop.

A large waiting room has been ar-

ranged in the front of the new shop.
The work shop is equipped to do
all kinds of shoe repairing and re-

building, as well as shoe cleaning
and dyeing. Gault's have one of the
largest stocks of shoe laces, polishes
and cleaners In Med ford, according
to Mr. Gault.

FOR BURGLARIES Hl,c run
r

ft,, A special group of d suits, plain and
tailored backs, made up in worsted twill, gaber-
dine and bantam cloth. Navy bine, pearl grey,
oxford and banker's grey and beige.

been one of the outstanding polit-
ical figures in Washington.

After attending the University of
Arkansas and the Virginia law school,
Robinson began reading law in a
small lawyer's office back in 1892.
Two years later, he was elected to the
general assembly of his home state.

While serving in the legislature,
Robinson continued to practice law,
and has, off and on. since. But pub-
lic office became his chief career
when he was elected to congress In
1902. during the administration of
President Theodore Roosevelt.

After serving In the house 10 years

$78Formerly valued
at $19.96. NOW

and apparently cut his speech short.
Senator Copeland rushed to his side
when ho stopped speaking.

Colleagues Shocked
Aa word of his death spread over

the capttol, many of his colleagues
went to the Robinson home, the first
to arrive were Senators Harrison

and Walsh
"I am shocked beyond expression,"

Harrison said as he departed.
"Senator Robinson's death was

most tragic, coming, as it did, in the
midst of one of his greatest fights
and Just before he was to be honored
to a place on the supreme bench."

The sudden death of the senate
leader shocked the capital and threw
the administration's legislative pro-
gram Into turmoil.

President Rocwevelt, informed of
the senator's sudden death, was deep-
ly shocked.

Slated for Court
Robinson. Democratic leader since

considerable confusion all evening
and this morning. Even though it
waa known officially that the Rus-

sians had continually Indicated they
would drop down at Oakland or
some coast point to the south, radio
broadcasts late In the evening stated
they had changed their course and
were headed for Chicago. At every
check-I- n the aviators stated they
were holding to their course though
at no time did they give their posi-
tion.

Even this morning after the Asso-

ciated Press had confirmed the land-

ing of the, Russians near San Ja-

cinto at 6:30, radio broadcasts stated
positively that the fliers had landed
In San Diego at 8:10.

Whistle-pi- g Is the local name for
the woodehuck along the North Caro-

lina and Tennessee borders of the
Great Smoky Mountains national
park.

George Riley Jackson, 19, Medford,
waived preliminary hearing In Jus-
tice of the peace court this morning
and was bound over to the grand
Jury under 11000 ball by Judge Wil-
liam R. Coleman.

Jackson was arrested by city po-

lice on West Main street yesterday
evening on a warrant Issued by'Judge Coleman charging burglary
not In a dwelling. The warrant was
Issued July 12, and Jackson had
been the object of an Intensive
search since that date.

Jackson is alleged to have stolen
tools from the Leslie Plumbing com-

pany shop, and from the garage of
J. E. Powell of 1517 North River-
side avenue the week following July
4. and sold them at two second-han- d

stores. The owner of one store Iden-
tified Jackson, city police said.

Robinson retired to become Governor
of Arkansas. He only stayed In the
governor's office a few months, how

Faithfulness Fatal
RIGBY. Ida. (UP) Kenneth Cljase.

12. fell victim here to the love of
his dog. Jack. Jack was constantly
at the side of his young master.
Kenneth leape da fence, and th dog
sprang after him. The dog's head
struck Kenneth in the right temple
and the boy died four hours later.

Movies Free at Museum
TOLEDO (UP l Holidays for To-

ledo school children are brightened
by the showing of free motion pic-
tures at the Toledo museum of art.

ever, because a vacancy appeared In COATSthe senate and he was quickly chosen
to fill It.

(COMFORT!Shanghai, China, has become a

city of skyscrapers, largely built by An attractive collection of 8ummer Coats and

Suits; dark and light shades in wool, fluffroy' Americans.

and sharkskin.

Priced fromSizes
12:20 $389
38; 46

Values to $22.60YOURS FOR HEALTH! to

$989

BLOUSES

Snider's "Farm-Fresh- " but-

ter is a recipe for health
that never fails to give you
added energy. When it is in-

cluded in your meals, it

means the stimulation of

healthy appetites and com-

plete satisfaction.

We are closing out our entire line of Bummer
blouses, including crepes, chiffons, organdies,
linens, and organza; tailored or fluffy styles.
All sizes, values to 2.vd.

5 v'v- - $289Now 2 for

"FARM-FRESH- " The rich, pure cream used
in the production of a truly fine butter must he "farm-fresh-

Carefully selected dairy herds from fertile farms
furnish the raw material for this better butter. The
cream is rushed to the dairy shortly after it has been
cooled in the milking station. A procedure such as this
guarantees you "Farm-Fresh- " Butter,

PRODUCTION Men in white grade the
cream, pasteurize it, and then make it ready for the
actual churning. The sterile churns, operated by skillful
dairymen, work much the same as the old fashioned
churn. Each man has his own duty. One man tests
the butter for excess moisture. When the butter has
been cut and wrapped, it is rushed to your grocer,
"Farm-Fresh.- "

FLAVOR Butter is a delicate food.
It must have a flavor that is good and stays that way,
Therefore, when you use "Farm-Fresh- " butter you im-

mediately realize that it has the fine flavor and aroma
that a good butter should have. This superior butter,
when properly kept, will retain its flavor as long or
longer than any other. It's "Farm-Fresh"- !

HEALTH Butter is nature's own
food.. There is nothing artificial about it. That is why
"Farm-Fresh- " butter retains all of the vitamins and
health giving qualities, Children grow stronger with
good butter. They love it on bread or in tasty dishes.
See that they have plenty of good, pure butter with every
meal, but be sure it's "Farm-Fresh"- !

COOKING Nothing can replace but
ter in cooking. It lends a tasty flavor to any dish, no
matter how you prepare it. It really makes cooking
easier, this dairy product. When you add butter to any
recipe, you are adding health. It might even be termed
as "condensed sunshine". Try "Farm-Fresh- " butter

HOSE
Carman Hose with silk top, heel within heel
and toe within toe, pique edge, three- -

Your favorite grocery store
has Snider's "Farm - Fresh"
butter for you fresh each

day. Ask for it by name
and be sure of receiving the
best to be had!

thread, chiffon. Regular price l.oo.

59
1

FRESH I
SfA00 CREAMIRv ,UTTER m

Now

SPECIAL GROUP"
your next meal and just see how your family enjoys it.NO SUBSTITUTES There is no substitute for

nature's own health food. Perhaps preparations that taste

slightly like butter, but never anything with all of the good-

ness of it. When you buy BUTTER, you are aiding a local

industry, and in turn, helping yourself to health. Ask for a

really "Farm-Fresh- " butter at your grocer the next time.
It pays!

of
Water Damaged Merchandise
During the construction of tnt ferontj floor of the Flub
rtr Hulldlni tnli group of Linen Suits. Lingerie, Olrdlet.
II lo in and Dmiei llghtlj damaged with water.
This merchandise nai been

Reduced Drastically


